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TUESDAY, OCT. 20, 1903.

Leiters Fum Fred Kerrigan
litieuoH A; ca, S.pteuiber 1,1908. 

Dear Father: I hope you ami
sister nml brothers nre all well. 1 
am as well as I could expect after 
such a tup. AVo /jot in last night 
at 5:30 p. in. boat time, but it must 
have been about 6:30 by the time 
on land, as it was nearly dark.

We went on the Lamport <L Holt 
line from New York to Rio Do Jan
eiro on the steamer Tcun.vson rnd 
transfered there toaF ioncli boat, 
the Amazon, for Bucuos Ayres. I 
tell you the land looked good to us 
at Pernambuco, (got there Aug. 
20th at daylight.) It was the 
first land we had seen since leaving 
New York, and I tell you it looked 
very good. A welcome t 'glu. We 
lay off shore about two trdes or a 
little over. It is an open harbor or 
gulf. They brought out freight 
and took it ashore in gondolas, like 
the pictures in geography. Boats 
came out with fruit. Oranges, sour, 
1 cent each, cocoa nuts 5 cents each 
You bet wo ate fruit for awhile as 
we could not get nny on the boat. 
We could get lemons for a few days 
aboard the boat for five cents each, 
and we gave it willingly, o id ate 
them like oranges. We craved 
something sour but could not get it, 
not even a pickle or any vinegar.

We got to Bahia on Aug. 21, at 9 
p. m., 15 hours from Pernambuco. 
Rio De Janorio, Aug, 25th, C a. m. 
Sailed at 5:10 p. m., Aug. 26; 
Ang. 27th, 9:5 n. m„ nviived at San
tos; wont to the dock at Santos and 
that was the only piece till Buenos 
Ayres; Montevideo at 9:10 n. m., 
Aug. 30. That is enough of that 
stuff. 1 have a book full about 
those places and how long between 
them, time and r'l accurate, which 
1 will give you ns soon as I can. I 
have a little more hopes now about 
the country than I bad before as I 
am hero now and can tn'k with 
more English people. We met two 
boys from Marshfield last night 
when w'e came in and went to the 
hotel with them. It is a Goiuian 
hotel but seems to be very good for 
the price, which is seventy-five 
cents in our money (or about $1.50 
in theirs.) We have coffoe, bread 
and batter in the morning, a dandy 
good d:nner and a pretty good 
supper. Wo ire all here at it, and 
expect to stay for a week or nearly 
so. We went through the custom 
house. They just come back from 
Consul’s oftieo with no good news. 
It is dark now, Goodby.

lintnofl Ayres, September 3, 1903.
Dear Father: We are still iu Bu

enos Ayres and have not found or 
seen any country as yet. It is 
spring here now and the trees nre 
beginning to bud out, but it is cold
er here than our coldest weather in 
Oregon, the wind is so cold rnd 
piercing tliut it seems to go clear 

* through a person. We L> ive on our 
hbavy under cl flies too, the sun 
shines hriget but it is go cold that 
wc shiver most of the time. We 
walk np and down the streets and 
very fast too to keep warm.

We have met several men from 
Coos here, among ¡horn two from 
Maisbfield who have been here 
about two months and over most of 
the country. They are goiug to 
buy land north of Buenos A . res or 
go home. They and all ihe rest 
that we have talked too (hat have 
boon to see the countiy souih of 
Buenos Ayres say that the Chebut 
and adjoining country is very dry 
and only when they can gel water 
is there grass at a’ l, ami then they 
have got to have so much bay for 
their cattle and bains or sheds to 
keep them out of the snow, which 
lays on from four to six feet most of 
the winter, anti they can’t afford to 
do it, and besides there is not nny 
market for the stock. There an1 
bunds of cattle thieves that steal 
and if they can’t steal them nwav, 
they take them away by force. 
They seem to lie English, but Eng
land seems to back them in every
thing they cau do to the Americans. 
They are trying to run the Ameri
cans out I think or it looks that way, 
and got the country for themselves.

The boys say that the Rio Negro 
river and around it is like it is in 
Montana, almost a desert, sage 
brush,and an alkali fonnalion, with
out water as all the rivere and

foot hills uud that part is wooded, 
lie has fenced bis place, built a 
bouse, ami several barns for his 
cattle and raises hay for to feed 
dining the winter when six feet of 
snow fulls there. Jn till that t ’uber
be bes twolve hundred head of eat- out with 800 people, and 
tie, aud that is all the catRe his uesday another cau sing 890 
three leagues wil' pasture an, keep
and in the summer he has all tbe
out range ■ for twenty miles around 
‘ here. Tbe cattle run in the woods 
a great deal duiing the winter and 
brouse. He says be hai the best 
plr.it down there, and be came up 
on purpose to f oil us what tbe coun
try was like aud give us some ad
vice. We are thinking of going up 
to Rozario, which is north of here 
about eight hundred tr;les. There 
is good land up there and they say 
that we can get a title to it, they 
think they aie going to get us a 
list of the land that is for sale up 
there and then wo can go and see 
it at the expense of the owners 
which will not be so bad and we 
will not have to use our transporta
tion tickets to see it and then our 
t'ckets nre good for thirty days and 
if you do not use it in that time 
you can get it renewed for another 
thirty days for a few cents. Tbe 
American consuls and ministers are 
doing this for us. They advised us 
not to go south to any of those 
grants or colonies, as they all have 
many great flaws in them and that 
they can take the land away from 
them at any time, and further, they 
want us to use our lights as immi
grants to see all tho country we 
can at the government’s expense 
which will help us quite a bit and 
we will go around so as to see tbe 
best of the country at its. expense 
and the people that have it to sell

Most of the titles seem not to 
hold when an Englishman or 
Spaniard writs the land that you 
are on and they usually get it too, 
aud if you stiike a good artesian 
well or two they always take it 
away from you and the government 
does not do anything; they cant, as 
they are in debt so much to the 
bank of England that they are 
af-pid that she will call for her 
money any day and they know that 
they can’t pay it and she will take 
the pi.ncipal ports and go to col
lecting the duties at the custom 
houses r id  then there would be 
a rebellion; they are expecting it 
any day ns there are tons and tons 
of arms aud ammunition coming in
fo the country on eyery boat and 
are being smuggled in by the boat 
load. It. is the worst placo for 
thieves that I ever heard tell of. 
They steel everything. Yesterday 
there was a piano and two organs 
stole out of houses in brdad day 
light at about ten o ’clock, and on 
eveiy corner there is a policeman 
and on some there are two, and no 
place can you go and look either 
way but what you can see two or 
three of the mounted police riding 
up and down the streets and you 
bet they are all armed. A rifle and 
cartridge box and two revolvers and 
two bp-xes of reyolvcr cartridges and 
a svVoid. The rifle is slung on 
their back and tho rest of the stuff 
oil their belt.

the country like sheep, Momlav 
there was a steamer went out and 
she had on board 700 people who 
had come as immigrants and were 
leav' ig as they could not get any
thing, and on Tuesdnv a bout went

Wed-
Tile

700 were Italians and the rest were 
Americans and French. These fig
ures are aowee as they < une from 
the records of departures. That 
does not look good itsel*.

It is getting so dark that I cun’t 
see to writ much more, sc take 
good ewe of yourself and do not get 
wet or catch cold th's wfnt.ir, and 
1 will try to * :ke goc l care of my
self. Tho as! ua has bothered me 
moie since I < me here than it has 

i for several yea-s, but I will Ivy to 
I get away from here as soon r i pos- 
I siblo. It is a very low unber’ ihful 
p 'lco; you cin just see the malaria 
c o t  !ug up off the mud and water, 
having a veiy strong smell- -they 
ca”  it malaria. Talk about Oregon 
or Coos county roads—they can 
hardly get over these on horseback 
at all 10 or 15 miles from the city 
as it is belly deep on the horses.

Yesterday I saw a full-blcod cat
tle sale. They were by far the best 
cattle (bulls) that I ever saw and 
they kept them bo  fat that they 
could hardly walk. They averaged 
five thousand dollars a head; red 
and roam Durham and Shorthorn.

It is getting pretty near dark 
and 1 thought that I would write 
and tell you who to send my mail 
in care of, or any of the rest of us. 
so that there would not be any mis
take made. I expect that I will| 
come back before long but I will 
make a good look for any land that 
we might want to buy. The con. 
suls advise all Americans not to be
come a citizen of the republic as all 
the land you can homstead is not 
worth having. The railroad com
panies and syndicates have all the 
desirable land. Banning does not 
know what to do and we keep giv
ing him h—1 all the time. He 
don’t know what to do or say; 
come to find out he did not look at 
Hie country at all.

With love to all.
F j-e

The Presb),erian Syncd.

Special interest centered in ihe 
synod of Oregor. which met at I r- 
val'is last week by reason of the 
fact that it was the 00th annivei 
i> /  of that church in Oregon. The 
tilst pastor of the chinch, Rev J. 
H. Hannc’ i, was present and d 
’ vered an rldiess full of inter 
i. ’  lemiu¡accuses of tlioso earn 
days. Mr. Hannah, although more 
than eighty yearn of age, is still 
\ orous aud iu got: 1 health. 
1 ..(her Robe, another pioneer 
p.i .eher of Oregon, founder of tbe 
ebeioh at Eugene, Albany and 
Brownsvi'ie was present, and told 
of bis work iu those pioneer days. 
Hie eontr: st between 1853 and 
1903 was emphasized. Where there 
were only two or three churches, 
there aie ovir one hundred, with 
over 7000 communicant members. 
The Presbyterian church is spend
ing more than thirty thousaud dol
lars for missiona'y work in Oregon 
every year—more by far than any 
of he’- denomination. Tbe church 
made good progress and growth 
last year, several new churches and

terian missionaries in Shanghai’ 
China. The work of missions is io 
great, that Ihe church vannot find 
half tho men needed for new work, 
a call *8 made for 214 uow mission- 
aiies. Dr. Lyon, 8. M., of Californ
ia, repiesented the Home Mission 
Board, An advance of 25 thousand 
dollars was made in this Vvork, 
reaebiug a total of over one million 
dollars spent in A merit i by tbe 
Presbyteriou church aloue. Dr. 
Hill, of Roitland preached a master
ly sermon ns moderator, aud Dr. 
Mr Tntosh, Professor of Theology 
in the Sun Francis o Theological 
Seu.-iui’ -y, aroused the synod to en- 
thus’-'.sui by beveral profound aud 
sld.lng addresses on evangelistic 
work. Dr. Towusend, of Roseburg 
was elected moderator, and synod 
adjourned to meet in Calvary 
church, Portland, next year. Alto
gether it was one of the most ou- 
couiaging alld helpful meetings of 
synod in the history of Oregon.

R ev. A no l ph H aberly.
• -O" •

A  ( ’ t i r e  l - V r  111 M fM ’ j M i l l .

I had Dyspepsia iu its worst form 
aud felt miserable most all the time

parsonages were built. Albany Did not enjoy eating untill after I 
college asked for assistance In rais | used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure which 
ing an endowment of $150,000, ! has completely cured me —Mrs. W.
aud synod promised to co-operate j 
with Albany college in securing 
that sum. The Presbyterian church j 
is just uow engaged in raising j 
twelve million dollars for its col- 
leges in the United States. A good ! 
beginning has already been made' 
in securing this vast sum of money, j 
The Oregou S;, nod passed strong I 
temperance resolutions which were 

j published in Daily' Oregonian. Dr. j 
| Marshal), of Chicago, gave a ring- j 
•ng address on missions, and show- 1 
ed the wonderful progress of our 
vast mission work all over the 
world. The greatest printing press , 
iu the world is i on by the Presby-

\V. Saylor, Hilliard, Pa. No appe
tite, loss of strength, nervousness, 
headache, const.ipatiou, bad breath 
sour i ising, indigestion, dyspepsia 
and all stomach troubles are quick
ly cured by the use of Kodol. Ivodol 
represents the naturial juices of 
digestion combined with the great
est known tonic aud reconstructive 
properties. U cleanses, purifies and 
mid sweetens the stomach. Sold by 
R. S. Kuowton.

»*«■*•
81200 will bur a (60-acre stock 

much with lots of,outlying range. 
Eight miles from Coquilie.

J. J. S t a n l e y .

T h e  S a lv e  T h a t  H ea ls
without leaving a scar is DeWitt’s 
The name Witch Hazel is applied to 
many salves, but De itt’s Witch 
Haze! Salve is tho only Witch Hazel 
Salve made that contains tho pure 
unadulterated witen hazel. If any 
other Witch 7/azel Salve is offered 
you it is a counterfeit. E. C. De- 
Witt invented Witch Hazel Salve 
aud DeWitt’s Witch Hazol Salve is 
the best salve in the world for cuts, 
burns, bruises, tetter, or blind, 
bleeding, itching and protruding 
piles. Sold by R. S. Kuowlton.

Pappa Sorra of the U. S. Bureau 
have advised us to tell our friends 
not to come ns there is going to be 
a war soon, and tbe Argentine 
government has misrepresented 
things so bad that they do not know 
want they will sttike when they get 
here. Mr. Nelson and his partner 
from Marshfield told raj to tell all 
the people that are coming, to stay 
at home till they hear from them or 
some of us. They wanted Mrs. 
Evans at Marshfield to he sure and 
stay there as thoy know her well 
and say that she intended to come 
as soon as her son got well. Mrs. 
AliHer knows her well and can send 
her word easy enough and save you 
the t!me and then you do not know 
her.

I think that I will close, with love 
to you all. F red Kerrigan.

Buenos Ayres, September 3, 15K)3.
Dear Father: I thought that i  

would writo you another letter. He 
| just went rround and ‘ alked to 
some of those fellows that encour-! 
ago immigration and of course they ! 
were paid to tell him a lot of lies i 
and Dig stones and of couise ho be
lieved them all without going to 
see tho country at all.

Well I am very glad that you j 
and the rest stayed nt home aud let! 
mo go and look nt the country and

The Larest Mail Order House in the 
West.

_  Tbe new fashion catalogue of 
mens’ womeus’ aud childrens’ ap
parel, household supplies, etc., is
sued by Weiostock, Lubiu it Co. 
Sacramento, Cal., is the handsom
est book ever sent out by them. 
Many of the illustrations are works 
of art. The book is tree, and val
uable to have, whether one cares 
to buy or not.

Weinstock, Lubin it Co. do the 
largest mail order trade io the 
west. That is proof that their good« 
prices, ami service are of excep- 
tiom.l merit.

Better '1 Inin PHI.
The question has been asked—Iu 

hat what way are Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets superior 
to the ordinary cathartic and liver 
pills? Our answer is—They are 
easier and more pleasant to take and 
their effect is so agreeable that one 
hardly realizes tffat it is produced 
by a medicine. Then they not only 
move the bowels but improve the 
appetite and aid the digestion, For 
sale at 35 cents per bottle by R. S. 
Kuowlton.

Weakened My Heart 
And Nerves.

Ai,«iJ jn, W;'.ii ing;an. in Asl.es.

Aberdeen, Wish., Go I 17. — One 
of the most destructive fires which 
evor o-t’ui.’ed u ,ho Sluts of Wasli- 
■ igton, aside from the g.cut fire iu 
Seattle iu 1889, stc-ted iu this city 
today, r ul is continuing to rage un- 
abaied. Three or four lives are re
ported to have been lost. Th" fire 
has dest-oyed 40 business-houses, 
niciudt d both of the bank building»,

■ fa  ■'ic Hotel aud Cit-si.ut Hotel, 
>o Gray’s Hi - b n !:■ spi' i! 

many residence. He ••on. the prin
cipal business street of th • tiv a, is 
wiped out cut''ley with the e . op
tion of a few buildings None of 
the mills have yet been coiiscmcd 
and w.'ll not, unless there shorn 
a chi ige iu ¡lie v. id. Tin n 
paper offices escaped.

llin total lost up to 1 P. \  
e itiumted at $1.009,000, ' 
sibly one-f ill of that sum covered j 
by insurance. lio'h figures are es- 
t mutes and may be d in g ed  great
ly on cnveful report.

The fire started in the rear of the 
Mack building occupied us a lodg-I 
iug-housc, though its i .use is not. 
known. The wind carried it. across 
the largo part of the business sec
tion aud among the residuses. The 
towu was composed almost entirley 
of wooden str icturiM and nothing 
impeded the pro;, css of tho flumes.

1 be 
ows.

if. is
pOH-

To Reaeh Iron Mines

Spokane, Wash., Oct. 16.— It is 
the iutentiou of James J. HiM to 
build a line of railroad from Valley, 
Stevens County, to the iron iirOes, 
some lo or 20 miles distent, either 
this Fall or early uekt Spring This 
statement was made by J. B. Tuttle, 
a prominent mining man, who is 
largely iuterestiod iu the iron uru- 
ing industry in Stevens Couuty. 
Mr. Tuttle says ae knows the lail- 

id road company has secured the light 
of way, anil tho road has been prom
ised.

Extensive work is be’ ig  done oil 
tho iron miniug property, aniRthe 
coin pony is securing all the locations 
iu the vicinity, aud it will be but a 
short time bofore a road will be neo- 
ussury to transport the ore as well 
as the men end supp’ieg. It is the 
expectation that these iron mines 
will bo the men ns of blinging many 
thousands of dollars iuto Stevens 
Con ity vvitbiu a few years.

Possible presidential canidates 
who are being embarrassed by 
j i inted questions, might profit by 
tbe diplomatic cusvver of General 
Miles. When asked if he was a 
canidate, he said; “The desire to 
hold public office may in the course 
of time and evident» come to any 
man, but such u douiro has not come 
to mo yet.
...... ■—.........................— —  — ■

Death’s Harvest
Deprives You of Your 

Dear Ones.

Show your love for the one who 
is gone by providing a monument 
worthy the memory of that one.

A large monument or a small 
marker, whichever you choose at 
his place, will show the best judg
ment of first-class designers and 

, " workmen.

COOS CO, MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
Stewart & Westgate Props

NEW RESTAURANT

B est S t y l e s  o f

Gibbons and Laces
Complete

few M  voasteatly Arriving.
Phone Alain 55.

2Æ.
Sanderson Bnildin

1

i f i œ e r c œ :,
Near Wharf.ii,!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK NOTICE FOI!

OF
Ccq Taille, Oregon.

B >AKD OE DIRECTORS

PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office, 

lioseburg, Oregon, Ang. 13, 1003.

R. C. D e m e n t  
L. H a r l o c k e r  
I s a ia h  H a c k e r

A. .1. S h e r w o o d  
I,. H . H a z a r d  
U. E. S h in e

CORRESPONDENTS
National Bank of Commerce,

N Y. City 
Crocke-Woolvvorlh National Bank, 

Sun Francisco 
1st National Bank of Portland,

Portland, Ore 
Transacts a General Banking bus-

QuicKly and Com* 
pletely Cured by

spiiugs or nearly so go Irv in tlie m,w we have a homo, and tho other Dr.

Buenos Ayres seems to have veiy
to be

summer season, and then freeze up 
in the winter. Of codrse there aro 
some places that are all right but 
they were nil taken loqg ago and 
cannot be bought for nuv money;
Some of those places have been lieid
for thirty ycniw and they have no j good dock fa 'ilities; it is said 
title vot only a squatters and that j the best, »if any eitv of its size in 
is not very much of a title. We the world. They »re built length 
weie talking with a man from down wise to the river and nre about 300 
there who came here on purpose to j yards from the river and were 
till the people what it was and then . gyeilged out and walled up with 
they could do as they pleased about j cement and stone. The largest 
it. He was born a citizen of tlie boats iu tho world go in them: 
United States and is yet. He went though aud load. There seems to 
down there th'rtv years ago as a be a good market for eveiything.

Ameiicnn goods we hale to pay 
about tour t'mes its wrice in the i 
United States. I got a pound of 
powder and it cost me $1.50 of our 
money, and everything in propor
tion. Shoos are $10 and $12 per 
pair of our looney. Clothing is 
very high and Wages aro very low. 
Ton dollars being an average pi 
mouth with board which is very 
poor, »Hid tiler»’ is no other work t»> 
get st :»il. The people art leaving ,

M iles ’ H eart Cure 
and  N erv in e .way we would of lmd nothing bv

the time we got here and back
there. All that sage brush conn-
try  is alkali g ro u n d  and irrig a tion  or rest or eat; if you have frequent headaches,
d o r s  not seem  to  d o  v err  m uch crood 1 if Your heart Augers, blood is thin, your cir- •7 n

If, after an attack of LaGrippe, yo 
strength does not return̂  you cannot sleep.

trapper anil hiintjr, and lias lieen 
all through that pint of the coun
try and says there nre only a few 
good places where there is enough 
water and glass for enttle, He took 
three league squares of land twenty 
vear» seo and has held it ever since 
an ; thinks lie rlw.ivs silt It s 
right at tip» fo.it uf the mounts’ is 
at d the melting snow keeps il wa>- 
eiedilu  .ug the m inner, (h - irri
gate« son e.) | art f it is in the

culation poor, you are in more danger than 
when stricken with fever and in the deadly 
grasp of grip itself. The after effects of La- 
Grippe are terrible. To guard against its 
dangers, strengthen the heart with Ur. Miles’ 
Heart Cure which, by enriching the blood 
and improving its circulation, will cure any 
affection of the heart and strengthen it 
against further attacks. Tone up the system 
and revitalize the nerves with l)r. Miles’ 
Nervine. When your nerves are in proper 
condition, you need never fear the attacks of 
LaGrippe or its terrible after effects.

**Frora mv personal experience with Dr, 
Miles’ Remedies I always take pleasure in 
recommending them to ray customers. Six 
years ago I suffered from a severe attack of 
LaGrippe which left me with a weakened 
heart and nervous system. I was weak, run 
down, frightened at my condition and miser 
able. I used two bottles each of l)r. Miles’ 
Restorative Nervine and New Heart Cure 
and I was quickly and completely cured, 
furthermore l have never had a return of the 
trouble. I am selling vast quantities of vour 
medicine, especially the Anti-P tin Pills. 
Every customer is thoroughly sil ied with 
the res'ilts.”—Eugene M arsh, Druggist, Ft 
Scott, Kansas.

All druggists sell .And guarantee first bot
tle Dr. Miles’ Remedies. Send tor free Iniok 
on N’ rrvous and Heart Diseases. Address 
Dr- Aides Medical Ccs hihhart, ini.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE 
STATE OF OREGON, FOR COOS 
Ol >1 N I Y

In tüe millier o f tho estnto of James A. 
Lyonx, deconsed:

Emma M. Lyona, adininistratrix of the ; 
eatate of James A. Lyons, d<(v.Tsod,hn>in<> * 
flled lier final repor af nnoh ndmimstratrix \ 
by order of fctu ..mise of wiM Court, t.hé: 
hearing o f o d <*! \>:im ta the in né hax been f 
set for the fi • d.i • <>:' N ovfnixr, 1 KJ.Coquille, A: • .o i. Met. 2. 1 i.

‘ K MM \ A  f-YONH.
Ad ninistantri.t n' tho ■ < »f J a me* A. |

j Notice is hereby given that m compliance 
with the provision* of the act of Congress 
of June J’ , 187S, entitled “ An act for the sale 

i of timber lands in the States o f California. 
C regon. Nevada.and Washington Territor y”  
as extendeo. to nil the Public Land States 
by act of Angus! 4,1892,

ISAIAH 8. FLINN.
wf Faii/iew. comity o f Coox. State of j 
Oregon, lias this day filed in this office his j 

i ‘ worn statement. No. ¿*<>17 for tho purchase j 
i of the N. %  o f N. E. % of Section No. 8 in 
> Township No. 2fi Range No. 11 West, and ' 
j will offer proof to show that the land sought I 

is more valuablo for its timber or stone I 
tliHii for agricultural purposes and to ( 
establish his claim to said land before 
L. H. Hazard. County Clerk of Coos county 
Oregon, at Coquiile, on Tuesday the 3rd 
day o f November. t‘.H»3. He names as | 
witnesses: Lee Neely, John II. Flinn. and' 
F. R. Taylor, of Fairyiow, Oregon, and | 
W. H. Morgan, o f Marshfield. Or..

Any and,all persons claiming adversely 
the above-described lands are requested to 
tile their claims in this office on or before ' 
said 3rd day o f Nov. lfiOH. I

J. T. BRIDGES.
Register.

Goods, Groceries, 
Soots and Shoes.

R u b b e r  G o o d s
H o ir and Feed,
and U m b rellas.

R. B. RAY. Prop.

C. D a
-DEALERIN-

°tmi.'* Early Risers
The famous little pills.

LEEP,
IN------

Harness and Saddles
A ’ xC,T~ds o f  L e a t h e r  O o o d 9  fo u n d  i n a  

H a r n e s s  S h o p
I also do all kinds of rep liriag in this line at reasonable figure

COQU.il!©, O r

NOTICE FOR I’UULI«’ ALTON. 
Office.
Ang. 17. IfiOi

•>M Lx-

Notice is Inn » 
with the p ovisi 
o f June 3. 187s. 
sale of timber i

>y given th.*» in compliance 
Ail of ihe not of Congress 
entitled “ An net for the 

tris in the States of C »Ii !

T o Cure a  C o l d  in  One D a y
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Seven Million boxes sold in oast 12 months. T h is  ■ L y * '

Cures Crip 
In Two Days.

on every 
box. 25c.

fonda. Oregon, Nev.'dn, and Waahin 
Territory.”  nx e\tended to nil the Public 
Land States by act o f Angnst 4. 1893,

MARY K. FLINN.
of Fnirview. county of Coox. Stato of Dr- 
Si ih», lias Uiis dm filed in tbh <48s 
sworn statement No. ¿it>.‘7. for the parch;

Strang’s Emporium.
of t’.ic NE of NE » o f Section 
and N W of N W  ̂o f Section no. 8. 
Township No. 28 S.. Rango No. 11 W.. e 
vili off t  p.oof to show th°.t the l#»»i,i 
sought is more valuable for its titube 
or 'tone th n for agricultural purpo.- .. 
and to establish lier claim to said land be- 
f< e L. H. Hazard, Countv Clerk of Coos 

nty. Oregon, at Coquille, on Tuesday 
ifi03. She names ns

Tuvin* o t Mb *
r. O. - u*»
s clainua

- and Dishes, Wood and W ilow - 

and hightop Loggers
3rd day

nesses: i N

Glassware 
ware.
Umbrellas, Leggings 
shoes.
Out-mg Flanels,Mackintoshes,Rubber goods 
Blankets, Ladies' and Gents’ Underwear.


